




































































20.9% 3.8% 3.5% 9.4%
5.2% 0.6% 4.5% 3.1%
22.8% 14.2% 15.6% 17.4%
3.4% 1.7% 4.0% 2.8%


















Supporting&Factors& & & & & & & & Barrier&Factors&Leadership!and!Support!1. Strong!staff!leadership!on!this!issue!2. Strong!political!leadership!on!this!issue!!
Leadership!and!Support!1. Lack!of!staff!leadership!on!this!issue!2. Lack!of!political!leadership!on!this!issue!3. The!State!does!not!encourage/mandate!us!to!integrate!the!two!plans.!!Resources/Funding!3. Our!county!has!the!technical!expertise!to!integrate!the!plans.!!4. Funding!is!available!!!!! !
Resources/Funding!4. Our!county!lacks!the!technical!expertise!to!integrate!the!plans.!!5. Lack!of!funding!6. More!funding!for!hazard!response!rather!than!hazard!mitigation!(Berke,!1996)!7. Federal!funding!has!historically!incentivized!development!in!hazardous!areas!(Burby,!2006)!8. Absence!of!immediate!payoff!for!risk!reduction!(Basher,!2008)!Awareness!5. Strong!community!awareness!of!hazards!(Berke,!1996)!6. There!is!a!history!of!hazard!events!affecting!the!community!7. Interaction!between!staff!working!on!the!HMP!and!staff!working!on!the!Comprehensive/General!plan.!!
Awareness!9. Poor!community!awareness!of!hazards!(Berke,!1996)!10. There!is!little!or!no!history!of!hazard!events!affecting!the!community!11. Mistaken!perception!of!hazard!risk!by!property!owners!(Martin!et!al.,!2009;!Zhang!et!al.,!2009)!12. Lack!of!interaction!between!staff!working!on!the!HMP!and!staff!working!on!the!Comprehensive/General!plan.!!Recognition!8. Strong!recognition!of!mitigation!efforts!in!the!media!(Sparks,!2007)!!
























OR#H#1 0.67 82,636 $21,028 $68,000,000 $231,800
OR#H#2 0.63 116,871 $55,984 $79,800,000 $176,800
OR#H#3 0.60 107,391 $51,391 $93,789,015 $179,500
OR#L#1 0.50 49,317 $26,123 $34,700,000 $220,400
OR#L#2 0.50 45,992 $25,177 $89,800,000 $242,600











































































OR#H#1 OR#H#2 OR#H#3 OR#L#1 OR#L#2 OR#L#3
Strong'staff'leadership'on'this'issue X X X X 4
Strong'political'leadership'on'this'issue X X X 3




Funding'is'available X X 2
Strong'community'awareness'of'hazards X X X X 4






















































X X X 3
























Question%of%responsibility%for%integration X X 2






























































































































Appendix!B:!Interview!Questions!! 1) Tell!me!about!your!latest!comprehensive!plan!update!process.!!a. Was!it!conducted!in!house!or!contracted!out?!!b. What!was!the!timeline!like?!c. When!was!integrating!the!HMP!discussed!(if!at!all)?!2) I!see!you!answered!(top!supporting!factor).!Can!you!tell!me!why?!3) Tell!me!why!you!selected!(second!and!third!supporting!factor).!4) Anything!else!you!would!like!to!tell!me!about!supporting!factors!or!factors!that!have!helped!your!community!to!integrate!these!two!documents?!5) I!see!you!answered!(top!barrier!factor).!Can!you!tell!me!why?!6) Tell!me!why!you!selected!(second!and!third!barrier!factor).!7) Anything!else!you!would!like!to!tell!me!about!barrier!factors!or!factors!that!have!hindered!your!community!from!integrating!these!two!documents?!8) !How!well!do!you!feel!that!these!two!plans!are!integrated!in!your!community?!!
